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Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. Nov. 3.—Another eye-witnel$W 

account fr^m the batUe front In Franc#» *i 
. written as previously by 

Col. E. D. S win ton. of the intelligence de
partment of the British general staff-* 
was given out today by the official press* 
bureau. It bears the date of Oct 2«. ** 

After recounting the transference of the 
troops from-the line of the Aisne undid**
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lease of the,besieging troops there was IP 
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„ of National 

jers, and pierced by the 
i of the boy sopranos, 
enthusiasm of the hearers, 
entier, Hon. W. H. Hearst, 

special message, “Look 
your hearts tonight and 
» empire requires of you. 
never before rings out the 
iity.” Backing up thls ex- 
ime Hon. Rodolphe Le- 
uebec. “There are two 
’ he declared, “one in the 
inches of Belgium and 

one at home where we 
face responsibilities and 

’ Canon Cody (held up ba
se the Red Cross of 
ealed for a national 
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wereThe program of the evening com
menced with the choir singing In rota
tion the national anthems of Great Bri- 
tala, Belgium, Russia and France, the 
whole audience rising as a mark of re
spect to the allies in the great war.

There was no doubt of a stronger tie of 
than usual existing between 
and the gallant French war- 
of all the anthems, that of 

, France alone received an encore, and the 
audience burnt Into prolonged applause 
as the strains of “1st Marseillaise’* 
echoed ihruout the,hall. .

of Old England in their buttonholes, ettr- 
md the hearts of their hearers as they 
«g m shrill soprano chorus a sweet lit-adettX" - * Tben clme

'whoEmpress Eugenie, who has converted her. house at Famboro, England, 
into a military hospital, making her daily round among 

I the convalescents.

for

our - troo,"On our ;Childrcdi fleeing from Antwerp.r

toTe f=^oc?tawa enemy faus backCanadians 
rib», for.

driven back

“At night 
efforts unsu 
one point t

NOT TO MOLEST COTTON 
CARGOES FOR RUSSIA

TURKEY WILL HOLD rrZZZ’%%mrM vi
lr

BEFORE BELGIANS -ALLIES SUBJECTSTw:o Hundred Men Eestimated to 
Be Available for This 

Service.
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Nov. S3.—A corps of Roy
al Canadian Naval Volunteers is to be 
formed at Ottawa- It is.announced to
night that an organization meeting will 
be held next week, under the auspices 
of the Ottawa Motorboat ^Association. 
Commodore McElhinney Is Interesting 
'almselt in the movement. It is esti
mated that 20(Tmen.will join It,amongst 
these being .the owners of 40 of the 
best motorboats and cruisers on the 
Ottawa and Rideau Rivers. This ac
tion is approved by the naval service 
department.

MORE GUELPH MEN OFF.

GUELPH, Nov. 8.—An additional 
seven men left Guelph this afternoon 
to join the first squad of the ,30th Wel
lington Rifles at the mobilization camp 
at London. . They boarded a special 
car at the Grand Trunk Stdtlon, 
talnlng the men from the northern 
part of the county. There was a crowd 
at the station to see them off and 
they were given a hearty cheer as the 
train pulled out. The men enlisted at 
Fergus, Harrlston, Palmerston, Clif
ford and other places and are a fine 
looking body of soldiers.

Germany Makes Promise in Re
turn for Receiving Shipments 
' From U.S. X;-X X ï

Canadian Press Despatch,
( AMSTERDAM, via London, Nov. 3. 

—The Berlin Vossische Zeitung says it 
learns from ia*es W. Gerard, Ameri

can ambassador to Germany, that not 
only will the exportation of German 
chemicals to America soon be generally 
agreed to, but also the importation of ■ 
American cotton • to Europe in chips 
flying the American flag. i ’ (

The American Government has re
ceived assurances from the British 
Government, says thé paper,1 that 
American ships carrying cotton will 
not be prevented from running into 
German ports. The German Govern
ment has promised Ambassador Gerard 
that American ships loaded with cot
ton bound fpr Russian ports will not 
be molested.

m
Wounded Fusilier Has Relations 

, in Toronto — Has Seen. 
Hard Fighting. used to tricks of thtk

EmS;Advanced Forces Find Every
where Signs of Precipitate 

German Retreat.^,

Wants Guarantees That Turks 
Will Be Protected in Brit

ain, Russia and France.

Georg* MuUan, 
415 Caledonia ave
nue-’ Fbirbank, has 
received* word from 
Ms mother, at 2« 
Ashmore street, 

■L. Belfast, that his 
vflbrother John, pri

vate in the Ennle- 
kUlen Fusiliers, has 
been sent to her 
home from the fir
ing line- 
wounded, 
ter states:

1
mmm

“Thursday, 
the pressure

balance of the ■aie»*rproiues of display/One 
W-Û» ' Rule. Britannia," set 
of the crowd on edge for the Canadian Press Despatch.

HAVRE, Nov. S.—An official com
munication given out by the Belgian 
general staff, and dated Nov. 2, 9.16 
P-m„ says:

“The enemy has fallen back towards | 
«he east, abandoning his dead and 
wounded.
“Our troops are holding the posi
tions occupied yesterday.

‘'Our advanced forces which moved 
towards the Yser are finding every- 
wl?.e,reU8,*na 01 Precipitate retreat.

, A German officer confesses that the 
enemy lost 80,000 men, of whom 10,000 
were killed.

“Our troops have delivered attacks 
between Dlxmude and Noordschoote. 
Between Bixschoote and Zonnebeke the 
situation is unchanged.

“After violent fighting betaken 
Zonnebeke and Lys, the allies main
tained their positions except in the en
virons of Massines, and at 1 o’clock 
Monday afternoon successfully resum
ed the offensive. To the south of the 
River Lys no Important fighting is re*- 
'ported.”

Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.—Until de

finite guarantees are given by Russia, 
England and France for the protection 
•of Turkish subjects ,the Ottoman Em
pire will hold practically as hostages 
all, the subjects of the triple entente 
powers within its territory.

This was revealed in a cablegram 
from American Ambassador Morgen- 
thau to the state department here, 
dated Constantinople last Sunday. As
surances already had been given by 
the British ambassador that Turks In 
Egypt, as well as in the British Empire 
generally, would be permitted to depart 
If they desired. The despatch Indi
cated, however, that the American 
ambassador, who is co-operating with 
the Italian ambassador in charge of 
Russian interests. Is confronted with a 
delicate task. A special train which 
was to hâve left Sunday night with 
panic-stricken British and French sub
jects. was detained'by order of the 
Turkish minister of war. Minister 
Morgenthau said he hoped to persuade 
the war office to release the train on 
Monday. ï

From Persia, the American Govern
ment was Informed also today of the 
spread of the war’s influence. Persia 
has shown thru popular outbursts Its 
antipathy toward German subjects, a 
despatch fromn American Minister 
Caldwell at Tet 
sault on the Ge 
by Russians.

"The Germane adtancei) iw th* «vmIm*«Mî.ro AsFB

of our trenches in the latter quarter.
Artillery Action.

“On Friday, the Mrd. all action sou* 
of the Lys, on our right, was confined 
to that of artillery, several of the hostU* 
batteries being silenced. North of t»f 
Lys their attacks at different points wefy

POn*oiir left, the 23rd was a bed (toy 

for the Germans. Advancing, we drove 
them from some of the trenches out of 
which they had turned us, captured 
prisoners and released some of our men 
whom they had taken. As the Germai» 
retreated, our guns did great exscutlon. 
They afterwards made five desperate ass 
sauits on our trenches, advancing in 
Rhein ’ a”d slns>n* “Die Wacht am

Each Assault Fells;. _
“Each assault easily was bealdn back.
"During the fighting In this quarter »» 

the night of the 22nd and the 23rd, the 
German losses again were 
heavy. We made over 800 
picked up-1500 dead killed 
day alone, i

“Milch of the slaughter w«s dqe to 
point-blank magasine fire of oitr ' 
•against the German assaults, whilst 
field guns and howitzers, working in 
feet combination, did their share whw 
the enemy were repulsed As they, foil 
back they Were subjected to a shower of 
shrapnel; When they sought shlter In 
sillages or buildings, they were shattered 
and driven out by hlghly-exploslve shells, 
and then again caught by shrapnel 
they came into the open.

Leading Bad; Training Poor. ‘
"The troops to suffer so severely wefè 

.•Mostly of the. Twenty-third Corps, ons M 
fhelr new- formations. Certainly, the waf 
their advance was conducted showed a 
lack of training and faults in leading 
which the almost superhuman bravery Of 
the soldiers could not counteract. It was 
a holocaust.

“The spectacle of these devoted men, 
chanting a national song as thsv march
ed to certain death, was Inspiring. * 
was. at the same time, pitiable, and tt 
any proof be needed that untrained valsr 
alone cannot gain the day In modern war» 
fare the advance of the Twenty-thtnl 
German Corps on Oct. 23 most assuredly 
furnished it.

“Besides doing its share of execution 
on the hostile Infantry, our artillery tn 
this quarter brought down a Germaft 
captive balloon. As some gage of the 
rate which our guns were firing at whet 
was for them an ideal target, it may be 
mentioned that one field battery expend
ed 1800 rounds of ammunition during one 
day.” . ,

. ;BRudred and nine years ago Na- 
Feamed of world domination, but 
ipte and one fleet stood in the 
Mjfed Hon. Mr. Hearst, In be- 

That people was Britain, and 
t was hers. Since that day Bri- 
i ruled the waves.”
■eribed the part played by Nel- 
W battle of Trafalgar, telUng how 

bis fleet, taken every 
then, on his knees in his 

« the whole matter In the hands

Im

badly 
Her let- 

“John

rtell wound Bthe thlgk The “poor boy

& butwH*More Glorious Today.
,i55 ^gTeJît..îhing Nelson’s -day

"»I«re stands for so much In civli- 
“’ and justice," he said.
a*®v«r the Kin*1* warrant rune 
^ found freedom and the equality
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TURKEY CANNOT 

NOW DRAW BACK

con-
>

i FIVE TORONTO MEN IN 
SOUTH WALES REGIMENT

Reservists Hurried to Join Welsh 
Borderers When the Call 

Went Out.

1 Premier Asquith he took his 
ohn«?ir thlP turn back upon na- 

let the name of Eng- he blotted forever from the books of State of War With Allies 
Exists With Cabinet 

at Odds.Of ed’, Not since the de-
5„he'P1°Polae by the 300 Spar- 

defence approached In valor 
that of Belgium. (Ap-

HAD LEG BROKEN.

Joe Stolberry. a newsboy, residing at 
121 Oxford street, received serious in
juries when he was crushed between 
an auto truck and a streetscar at Bloor 
street and Spadina avenue yesterday. 
He is in Grace Hospital with a broken 
leg and othpr injuries.

MORE REBELS CAPTURED.

LONDON. Nov. 3.—The colonial office 
has been notified of further captures ond 
surrenders of the Boer rebels commanded 
by Col. Marita.

BROKE LIQUOR LICENSE LAW.

A fine of $100 was imposed on 
Archill! Concilli for selling liquor with
out a license by Magistrate Denison in 
the police court yesterday.

1 Army reservists of the South Wales 
Border Regiment called from Canada 
for the front Drummer Henry Rogers 
(the third on top row from the left! 
writing to Ms parents at 144 Boon 
avenue, Earlscourt. from 
South Wales, where the men are now 
encamped, says: “We expect to leave 
here for Pembroke dock to take the 
boat for the continent at any mo
ment.

“I have heard that C and D com
panies of our. regiment were- cut to 
pieces, D company lost 60 men killed 
and 40 injured. All the officers were 
either killed or wounded. Will write 
you when we arrive on other side. You 
will see by the photo that there are 

’five Toronto men here: ’Corporal P. 
Saunders, Pte. J. Hum, Pte. E. Baker, 
Pte. C. Arden and myself, also Pte, G- 
Smith, Newmarket, Ont; Pte. C. 
Langton, Brampton, Ont, and Pte. F. 
W. Chinchen, Fort William."'

K“E”»s;POLICE TO SEIZE 

GERMANS’ WEAPOS
C*n*cJr}*n Press Despatch.

LONDON,. Nov. 3.—a state of war be- 
tween Turkey on the one side and Russia 
Great Britain and Servla on the other! 
exists, yet the Ottoman Government 
appears ae a house divided against iteolf, 
one portion, seemingly being desirous of 
war, while the conservative section is 
trying to smooth over the situation aris
ing from the attacks upon Russian porta 
and ships by Turkish war vessels directed 
by German officers. '

Russia apparently has welcomed the 
war and will not give the Turks a chance 
to draw back, while the British cruiser 
Minerva has smashed the Turkish base of 
operations against Egypt at the head of 
the Gulf of Akabah. The Turkish am
bassador in London has, as yet, made no 
arrangements to leave and the embassy 
still maintains a conciliatory attitude.
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jjife been* J* war *"■ there could

| tCt th« v.tUe thln* to a finish, so

BfeXr éTiïi..1’ whatever It may be. 
idST thto, - T.P^0t«et wlU never cease tllll 

r "°n iac^,J'oata at Berlin.-™*
"a B . ■•«leshlp History. |

™PSMàts4ÎÜl',,M'P'’ ln rlalng to 6ive his 
Th« R°yal Navy” 

> »oelved with considerable enthusl-

1
Brecon,

a

Will Lessen Possibilities of 
Enemies Adherents’ Up

rising in Toronto.

in telling of an as- 
an consul at TabrizI

GERMAN CROWN PRINCE 
REPORTED DEAD AGAINOwing to the persistent rumors 

valent concerning the possibility of an 
Invasion by Germans residing in the 
United States, the detective department 
is temporarily seizing all firearms in 
the possession of Germans invthe city 
regardless of whether they Ire na
turalized citizens. This move was 
made to assist the militia authorities. 
If the Germans behave themselves 
during the war their property will be 
restored to them. *

A double-barreled shotgun that was 
made in Berlin, Germany, and pur
chased in Belgium, along with a, 
Mauser rifle, an air rifle and a revolver 
was seized by the police yesterday 
from a business man in the down
town district. This man is of German 
birth and took out his naturalization 
papers Canada over twenty 
ago.

: pre-
.ÜsSÿ élij* ba t Heshfp*1"Victory?”

<13-iM?%t‘»lron’ In I»6»- *® explaln- 
^■Lfvgeathickness of wrought-iron was 

rfp d haa been the improve- 
îtaW mL- y elx lnch®s of Krupp steel 

He then gave an ex-1
[tS klfirt. ,Varlous type® ot Suns 

, ot ammunition used, and 
E»»m “tatructlon. He compared 

WgjB* .With the latest type of 
ffBt’ rrNue*n Elizabeth," whidh 

0)1 to take her half 
without calling at anyl 

A picture of the "New 
T*8 •bown, amid considerable

Belgian Officers Certain of It Be
cause Flags in Brussels Were 

at Half Mast.
‘**c“

PARIS, Nov. 3.—Belgian officers arriv
ing here state that they are certain that 
the German Crown Prince Frederick Wil
liam of Germany Is dead. They assert 
that In Brussels all the flags were at 
half-mast last Sunday, pointing to this as 
proof of their statement.

It has been rumored for a number of 
days that the crown prince was wound
ed rather severely in the fighting In 
France. Reports to this effect came from 
Basle, Switzerland, saying that he was 
ill In a Swiss hospital. Another etorv 
said that the prince had been taken to 
the palace at Strassburg for treatment

CAUCASIANS RALLYING 
TO RUSSIA'S S

Om*PORT
Canadian Presr Desoatr.h. ;

PETROGRAD, • Nov 8.—Telegrams 
received here from Tlflts, the capital 
and administrative seat of the Cauca
sus, report the demonstrations of 
all ranks and nationalities before the 
palace of the governor-general, all 
the manifestants shouting their al
legiance to Russia. A regiment of 5000 
Armenian cavalry, formed on the first 
evidence of Turkcj’’s hostility toward 
Russia. Is being augmented momentar
ily with large numbers of new recruits.

ORDERS FOR SADDLES
AND SERVICE ROOTS 4

;

Toronto Firms Turn Out Equip
ment Satisfactory to Gov

ernment Buyer.
Col. Brown, government officer con

nected witlj the department of militia 
a*. Ottawa, left Toronto for the capital 
last night, after placing orders for 
thousands of saddles and pairs of ser
vice boots in the hands of Toronto 
manufacturers. The colonel inspected 
some of the saddles now being used 
by the, Body Guards, and found them 
satisfactory, altho they are said to be 
imperfect by the officers of the regi
ment I '

The favored firms are Adams Lea
ther Goods Co.; T. Eaton Co., Beal 
Bros., Samuel Trees Co. and others. 
I; is understood that further orders 
for equipments will be placed here 
later.

CLOSE CONTEST FOR 

GOVERNOR IN OHIO

'

Republican Returned to Sen
ate — Women’s Suffrage 
and Prohibition Defeated.

Ba^3ülphe Lemieux of Quebec 
Eg™*® of thanks to the lecturer. 
Kr? * message to Toronto, say- 

most remote town and 
Queber there were women 

iqfiSE-""®™S in the same work tus 
teawr- Ot the Toronto Red Cross So- 
tront a_.of those who were in 

H^mwrfully giving their lives 
Ig.knl,' u ‘“But there is another 
SSp-be said, “and that is here. 
■S2?** I« also a firing line, in 

FtSP1 take part at home.”
Egg. Not Hope,
BpSLîf -r* Plain Canadian of 

kt me say that we, as 
are deeply involved in 

—yar. I hope the example 
S^jSjta session will be upheld In 
MBgPaat the empire needs is not 
■fflPi and we are ready to fight 
Étau* T8 whlch Germany can never

DESERTIONS INCREASE 
. FROM THE GERMAN ARMY

i- years

Æ
TERRIERS MAY HELP

IN PATRIOTIC WORK
CINCINNATI, O.. Nov. 3—The elec

tion of Warren G. Harding; Republi
can, to succeed Theodore E. Burton,
Republican, ln the United States Sen
ate; an extremely close race between 
Gov. Joseph M. Cox, Democrat, aiid 
Frank B» Willis, Republican, for gover
nor; the decisive defeat of both the 
woman's suffrage and the. prohibition 
amendments, and the probable pas
sage-of “the Ciome rule amendment,” 
an act alleged to favor the “wet” in
terests, is the re«ilt thus tar indicated 
in the election in Ohio today. Demo
cratic and Republican state committees 
claim victory for governor, but both disease has spread front Michigan and 
admit that the plurality will be' small. Indiana to these two states. Impor- 
The Progressive candidates polled an ta tiens of cattle from Michigan and 
exceptionally small vote compared with Indiana was prohibited, by an order 
HIS. issued on Oct IT last.

Special Direct copyrighted Cable to

ippsiil

are blocked by convoys 
rfaring German wounded German mllt- 
frem nhf^Ua.rteI?.have b®®” transferred 

to.Thielt, In West Flanders, 
denoting German reverses.

NO CATTLE IMPORTATIONS 
FROM TWO MORE STATES

Dominion Government Takes Ac
tion to Prevent Spread of 

Disease.

. /'

North Toronto Red Cross Asso
ciation Plan to Introduce 

• Novel Scheme.
At the meeting of the police 

mlssioners yesterday permission was 
granted the North Toronto Red Crow 
Association t° place, collection boxes 

• or. bull-terriers if the dogs 
charge of responsible people 

The. commissioners signified their 
willingness to allow Constables Moore 
and Ironsides to accompanv th« 
ond Canadian contingent, proving 
they obtain the consent of their wives 
and arrange other formalities.

DUNNING’S
Special Announcement

We are now serving from 12 to 2.30 
P.tr.., a business men’s luncheon at 50 
cents. In the main dining room (first 
floor), arid it ‘iae quickly gained popu
larity. Quick' service.

Music.
■ ’ Afternoon tea from 4 to 0 p.m„ at 
26c, In lunch room. 27-31 West King 
street. -- • • fi

!Needed.
com- By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Nov. 8.—The department 
of customs has issued an order prohi
biting the importation of cattle, hay. 
straw, etc., from Illinois and Pennsyl
vania. The outbreak of foot and mouth

'

in bondage, but we of Great Britain are 
free.

tvwere in1 nz/^conclude d''Mr.WLemUui.n ‘Reverses

C lwSoubL” bUt the reault wlu never
i

'

Lrrepchman to be a British 
E9 ”bor. for. as a British sub- 
Sjree man. There are mll- 
5?* 01 ®ur enemies who are

_—m’ °,f regret were read from 
HJt.H. the Duke of Connaught, Sir Rob-
* there™®11' 81r George B- Foster and *
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